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PTA Receives Patrol Leaders Receive . ~ _ Grove PTA Seats
Annual Reports ~ .Id~..x Ge..-, Mrs. J. Horvath

Mrs. Joseph Horvath was te-
Committee chairmen gave their May 10 -- A son. to Mr, and sfallrd as president of the Pine

annual relx~is 8t a meeting of Mrs. Lott~ N~nt~ of 734 Ham|l- Grove Manor PTA during eeoc-
the Kingsic~ Parenfl-Teacbers As- ton Street. monies conducted in the school
soci~tlon last week in the schooL. May lg -- A daughter, to Mr, auditorium May 17 by the
~r~ were-~ Mrs, George Mrs, Donald Nal3ORt~o of 1 vice-president of the State PTA
Ksltecbmlc~ membership; Mrs. Bov]evard, Assoalatteo, Mrs, John Paulus.
Clifford H|ggLus, ex~tP~ve; I~rs, lO -- A son, to Mr, and Also installed were Mrs.
Lewis Stneal~.puhRcsflorq M~.
Donald Wolf, pdb]ic[ty, and Mrs, Road, Kingston.
Cedric Bodine, health and wel- May 21 -- A dsu~f~te~, to Mr, M~, JolUt SsmI~son, secretary,sad M~, gel/ Wise, treasurer.
~are, and M~. Arthur StaRs of HamS- Mrs. WillJeXa G. PstRson, out-

George Cuthbert, Kthpton’s goh~g pre~/dent~ race|red a past-
exeh~8e teaeber, who ha~ been In 8omersvt He~pltml president’s pin.
teaching here this year while hie
place hi England ha~ been taken
by Jack Rteur, was presented Lhe school on June 8.
wtth an InSCribed photograph al- HospitaiLty commLttee chair-
burn aa ~ f&rewel] gift from the May 18 -- A daughter, to Mr. rn~n ’I~e~day Was Mls. Lloyd
teachew and PTA members, and M~, Daniel Jenkins of Napo- Smith, a~ialed by Mrs. Joseph

M~. Van Nordhetht instaRrd
the foUowthg new ofl~Icers: Mrs. ~q~ ~eto) lis Street

Mrs.Peri~ha°tto’juliusMrS’Kno]mayer,d°seph Luezg,Mrs.

S~x Mile Run Re~ormed Church mlttee chairman L~troduced State delegates from Somerset

Karl Hofhuan, ~-eald~t; M~ PATROL LEA.DEn8 of newty-organJ~rd Troop 100 received
ENVITED Margaret petruska, Mrs, Jack

Christopher Sch~vabe, Jr., s theh’ bedgn~ last week, Front row, I. to r.: H~bert A.nderlon, MRS, pO~TS
AMP Taorrnina, Mrs, Bernard Sobel-

vice.president, Mrs. Henry Heaps,Ron~ld B,~abes and Dentld Raldatey. Back raw Oeorle Selema~ TO NATIONAL 4-H C
ir2rid vice.president; Mr~d Seotttmaster J~mes MoRe, Bonald Van Liew and Reheat Joh~t~m, Mrs, Wlthur E, P~tts of Ma sohn, Mrs. W i 1 b u r McComa~,

Higsins~ recording ; Street, Ringston, has been Invit- Mrs+ Paul Anderson and Mrs.

Mrs. B~y~d’d Jordan, corresP°rid- Troop ehact~ 0~d flag were tot, who presen’~l a card ~md ed to attend t~e National 4-H Arthur Ayotte.

hlg secretRrY, Rnd Mrs. Henry resented to ~o Scout Troop pin to :~stltutional ~out Rap- Club Camp Ln washthgton~ D. C,,
P Y resen a ve James DOtaL Jtme 1~ to gtlne 22 ~ a spec a SURPRISE B&BY SHOWER

Wl]son~ lr~aurer, 00 durng c~remomes in the . in en tr eom ’. . Rtshar~ O g , oolz " guest. S~a t~ one of seven former GIVEN FOR MRS. HSAES
Mr~ Henry HeaPS was honor

members of his group, and County to receive such an L~v|- at a surprise baby showerMIRONEVS A~.E HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Mtro-

last week.

nee of South Middlebt~h Road Scou~nsster James Moise con- Scoutmaster Moise gave hialg~la ~tion. Tuesday evening in the home of

were hosts recently to the Yo~g ~ueted the eeremonles a week to paUrol leaders, osistants, bug- Mrs. Pot~ was a State delegate Mrs. Raymond Anderson Jr, of

Judean~ of New Brunswict~ mad ago yesterday, The troop in ~pon- ler, scribe, qua~term~ter sad to the National g-H Camp in Ridge Road, Among tho King-

Highimld Park. ~ore<i by the Six Mile Run Re- librarian. 1941, Each year fouP delegates sign l~dies present were Mrs.
formed Church which gave the P~t~o] leaders are Herbert An- are chosen from the State on the Clifton Snedecker, Mrs. Charles
troop a scout flag and U, S, derson, Ronald Batebas, Dc-n~Id ’0a$is ef their qua]Rles of leader- Stults, Mrs, WoJter UpdJke, Mrs.
fl~g. Bardsley, G~rge Coleman. Roll- ship. lWalter Morri~on. Mrs. Michael

Opening remarks were made iald Van Liew and Roberl John- M~s. Potts directs the work Parka, Mrs. Fred Bubeek, Mrs.
by the ~ev. Leotard Jones, pa.s- [son. of three different girls 4-H clubs, Wil]ianl Darne]L Mrs William
-- 4 H ~arden club, and a boys ’.Bubeck and Mrs, Karl Hoffmann.

’~te shower was sponsored by
Summer Playground Activities .H C|~h. the ~ng,~ Pro~h~ter~on
Being Planned by Recreation Group~E. ssrm is AEFO,~TEO ~Ch~rch Ce~p~es C,~h A .....it-

ro TR FLNANUE COMMITTEE tee of alx, Mrs. Anderson, MrlS
STAR QUALITY Archery, a sqtlara dance a~d Dr Samson G. Sm h of Mid- [Faul Conover, Mrs, Donald WO f~¯ , r

S T E A K
~ hay ride have "o~eo selected by, ~ ~lebush, County ~up~rlntenden~ iMPs, Theodore Kem~y, M s,
delegates of Middlebush 0sh, 8th, of schools, WaS appo n ed last Jame~ Shuke and Mrs. Charles

SIRLOIN POSTERHOUgE ?~h and gth Grades as the ac%lvi- Franklin woe k,oth ........... ,,ee ofiClayt .......... r’ or-
lb. ~9¢ lb. ~9¢ .ca they wot,]d like to have

~ .
the S ...... t County Tub ........

[ gement~. Mrs, Heaps ts thelouis & Health As~ociatiort. wife of the Sev. Henry Heapssponsored by the newly oreantz-ed   dd,obosh R, rea  on Oro votes ,o|,he Klngsto chorch
Youngsters representing each Of MRS. VICKERY NE~’ MEMBERI --
the ~poer ~rades met recently m ~ OF EXTENSION COUNC L !MISS VOOSHEES DUE HOME
with Mrs. Salvatore PappalardoHOME FROM HOLY LAND Mrs. C. O. Viekery of Amwe]2 I Mira tIarrtet Voorhee~ ai Mid-
apd Fred Brown of the Parent-

Mrs. Susan E. Poorbaugh of Road will be n rodueed as a ldlebush is scheduled %o comeRound Steak Teachers Association to di ...... Poe Road, Kkngst ..... turned ...... ember o the Honle Eco-[horse from Middlesex hospital
Summer program, week ago Friday from a two- nomies Ex~er~ten Council at the,this week She has been ho.spRal-

,~, Betty Jean Brown wa~ chosen month trip to the HOly Land ..... 1 picnic meeting today is! zed since March wlth a br0ken
chairman of a square dance eom- FAghllght of the tour was Easter Br~axehburg. Ihip.

sliced lb.~ .,~t,ee, and .an~al ~ R~o cha~-~o do~=~o~, s~e ~,o ~t~
man of a hay ride committee. BetbJebem and Nazareth, mad
Darrel Luty was designated to other pothht of interest in Pales-

Cross Rib ~thg archery on the ache1 --

Roast lb. ~y~oun~ s~ of th~ o~de~MR, ~ ~,UU,E~TmO
gir]~ volunteered to help with Clark Brian of Simplon, re-
the card p~rty to be held ~ the covered from a heart ~tte~k, has
f~ehouse May 27 to raise fu~is been dischaP~ed from SomerviDe

with Maglstra~e Vernon HITS- The monthly meetthg Of Mrs
*~ann, School Superintendent ;onover’s Sunday School Cla~
James Lynch and the Ray, Vtr- ¯ social group, will be held Junl

LOUIS Loeb Amwell Bead, to Fer~ Andereon,
Hans lb., g~u~ th~ ~ of th. o~ ~ --

I0 lb. &T@l~&l~l~ end the community. Millstone RSV, IIgAPS BECO%’EB~
Valley Grange, Mlddlebush Fire The l~.v. Henry Heaps of the
Compacy Aunili~ry and the Mid- Kingston Presbyterian Church ~s

FItESH~ LIIAN ~]ebu~h 4-H Club have expre~- welI again ~er being el with a

Ground ~ .~ ~ulth~-- ~ ~o~.,.~ ~’,~s’ thI.,~teo ~ .--nida.
providing rserNtiooal fa¢lRHealast w~k,Meat lb./- 7" ,0, t,~ ,o~,~-.,

Mrs, Pappslardo hope| that it KNUDSSN A F~D~R
lb|. SSH ~lll be posalble to find enough Robert Knudeen of Emit Mill.

workers to organize a progrm~n atone ~ competing [n the ~O/31er-

SHOULDER Lhe schOOl playground this Sum- contest. ~%e top four eon~e~t~ts

i 59, i : er h’l°g"v w’l’ r--°n’ th’ C°°°ty th"-’n to the ides of t~gaglng the ~tatewlde conical at Burgers Uni-
t ~ervlce~ of a playground su:0~r- versify June 29.

ling[ ,.= Barb.re Docker, deughter of

RUTG SPHARMACYRAS "SWEET 16" PARTY Mr. ~d Mrs. Chester Decker of
H’,~nl!Ron Road, was guest of

~osemarJe SidottJ, daushter ol honor at a birthday party Io her
lbS. ~00 Mr, and Mrs, DommLek SidotR, home on Monday,

was feted at a birthday party
Friday in her homo, g8 Ambrose

M A Z LJ R ’ S Strut. The affhi .... trended

M A R K E T
by 3~ c]a~tmates from St, peter’s
RISk School. MISS SidotR ob-

18. wr~l~ STI~E~T served her lath birthday,
~A~Lv.~ Subscribe to Tl~e New~

Only ~.50 a Eeav FOE ALL THE NEWS---GET THE N~W8 EVIf~IY THURSDAY
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Fox OraLS t u Cave Hillbilly Hi s,’A ~. to g,. ~.*.~tto. Mins Featured
in iewthg or ~klllg is needed "HL]IbLI]y Hi-JL’~ks," the sixth
by the Mh~lsbush Girls 4-R annual minstrel show of tim’ Club to ~e~aee Mr& WUUamMiddtebuch Volunteer Fire De-

The e0 pex-~ns who gatheced Uo~me~ber, thtit beknowaUu MeKtoley, 4-H Club holder psrUnent and Ladies AuxlUary,
in the Pine Grove M~ Schord F, M, Lynes has had many offers whe re~ently moved f~m toe was written and directors by one
e~fethH~ lut Thursday for toe from develepoN who wimt the Townchlp. of J~ star performers, Mrs. Leo.
C i t II e n s Advisory Committee propeely aml are willing to p4ty Anyone f~llll~ wlth the do. nard Baedsley, and a east of e0
meettoI brought with them thor more toan toe ~ehcol board of- mealie e.rta and wnllnl to give local persona pree~led three
prejudices and emotions. Aftt~ a fe~’ed, Mr. Lynesj is awaflthg toe one afternoon each week Is bel~efit performances of music,
three-boar eonelave, bowever~flnaloutcomeontoesehoolluue, ached to contest Mrs¯ McKto- song, dance sad remedy last
there were indications tout ~fisr pretesting to see a schOol there toy, esther at the 4-H Club week in Middlebush,
letting off some s~eall~ Ule ~ltllens rather th~a a hot~tog develop- meeting Monday In Mlddleblt~ Corned3’ stars were Mrs. Rarc~.
might 8el down to the buslnml meat¯

* * *
gcheol or toreagh toe ofsce of iny, ML~ HLtda Pennell, J%bor~

of helping the Bo&rd of Edtl0a- The NeWa. COtL~ney, Fr~ Dolchy, end Not
lion solve Franklin’s seheol prob- One eomme~t made at ~lml~-I At last week’s meeting, the man Y l n g li n g. Perfc~manec~
lea, day’s ~ meetthf was note. girls worked on altair first NW- were given Thurs~y, FrLday and

At Cat the eltise~ls a~ed
worthy beelt~ It demonstrate ing uvJt in preparation for ex- Saturday in the MIddlch~h

to be fethg nowhere but in e~r- the lrreepo~dbhity ef these wbe hthition at ~.he CoUnty 4-11 Fair School auditorium,
ele~ like so many guests at the speak wlUwut hotoering to gel In August, Gall H~lisngren h~ The s~ory was woven around
"Mad Hatter~" tea par{y. They fasts, completes work on in apron, toe vLsi~ of J. Reginald Botlom-
dL~eu~sed everY subject from One irate eitlsen bl~tod "news- ---- Bottom, a movie producer in,.hl~ new.,=,~-to ,he o,~~" ,or toe,, ,~ok of oh,<<-g~l)a" Guide Set seato, o, ,o,cot p,a,ed b..or-
hokum about New Brdl~wick~t tlvity and favor to toe ~hool m~ Yingiing, to a hillbilly cam-
anxiety to enter into a "10-year board¯ ~ho accuser later admit- muRRy. Vocal soIos were offered
eoutraet with Fral~lth for toe ted to ~ me... that he For New Teachers ~ ~=s ~e.~ ~oh~o~,~.
edue~tten of our Jurder klgh dm~n’t reid any l~el PUblics- Edith Cherry, Frane~ Adams, i~ew. Pt~o)

Miss Joy~ Tuckey, Miss -’~geis HILL.BILLy EMCEE MrS.SChool pupils," They talked about atom The smear, ~everthele~, A ~atary guide for new teach¯ Tote, Clam Wor~ne~ki, Mrs. Ma~y

LeOnard Bai’~ley were sooneverything from "chess ’n shl~ was heard by everyome wltoln ~rs w~ adopted by toe Board M~re ~md P~bo~ Beach
~ap in Mlddisimch Fire Depart-’n seathtg wax" to Jtmior highs e~t~hot.

. , . Jot Education a~ a meeting last Ins~’~enl~ttsts Lneinded Webment’l mlmatrel ~w,week in Pine Geove Manor ty Susso, Miss Glyrm Hag~nann,
and totals.

An example of the Incredible i Scho31. The new scale Ls desLgned
Robert Huff and ML~ I~rotoy ~ceeph Nowalk, prog~a~ u~d ad-The eleeflo~ of Milton gtoll as stoeles passed iround about toe ~o prevent a new ~eaeher from
Fray, guitarists, ~dWiltie2~But. vertislng; Mr¯ Yingll~g, X>uinLei-

dlro0tisn,chalrmtn Though,was a stePadmlKedly,in the rlghinot
schoel board’s plan reached oar

being hired at more th~n the let, accordionist. Also on the ~Yl George Madsen, prc~luet~on;Pit expert aa Bobert’s RUles of marketeers whenln the~ nortoeutoraentered afoodsee,readySalary L~beingthe schc~lpaid system.teachers aI- px~gr~n were Mrs. Sam~on Rche~ CotL~ney end Mi~ Pen-
Order, Mr. StoII managed to keep lion of the TowlmMp. Smith sad Fichard F~h~n nel], Cchets; Cooper O VLchery,
a level hold, even whe~ the ~ew tethers with no ex- staging a duet; the MiSses Elva sa/ety, and Harriet Caddy, re-
crowd would e~mp ito le*t In oh- ’q)o you knOw," we were ~ked parlance ~fll get a minimum of Hellyer 8~d Jc~x~ Banner, who freelL~en~s.
leetion to remarks mdr by a in a voles which eehoed the son- $3,000 a~nually, If t~y have only did a twLrling act, ~d Marionfldrnce of one who speabe with two ycar~ of eolIege bochgrot~c~Ruth, tap dancer BLIND AR’FIST$ CONCEBTze~tol~e igappor~r of the I~hOOl

authority, "fl~.t It’s a fact that and a maximum pay of $3,8~0bearcl’s pro’~sal, Other pefformer~ were a’aek TO RE GIVEN TODAYIt the school beard’s 1SOn Is for five years experience and a P~xton Ln a song and danes hum- ~xe annual Blh~d Artists Con-It was Herald ~lden, however, approved we’ll be i~tying t0r a master’s degree bar and CLayton F~Lrnhom, who earl, a prosrm’n ~f in~trumeaU~lwho brought calm out of chios. Junior high ~hc~l for Mlddls- Superintendent of Schools Dr. gave a monologue. Youngest and vocal selecfiot~, will be heldIn toe eoavtoctng, deliberate bush?" ~tking for an ezpisma- James Lynch w~ authorized to member of the ca~t w~ 3-year- today at 8:~0 p.m, in Somervillemnnner of a polished tr~be¢, Uon, we were tom teat awe offer fae~llW contraels without old Roby~ Sc~de~s who sang HLgh School under the sponsor.Mr, Gulden reminded ~l that down here wUI be a part of New awai¢ing board action. School "Davy Cr~ckc~¯" ~Lp of the Blind A~Lation ottoe Job of the e0mmittoe was a Brunswick anyway next y~z.*’ board p~sident Dr. C, Rexford Benjamin S~nton w~ gener~ New Je~ey alid P~mylvtrda,quest for faet~---not far r~tlon~lt- Perhaps the neefl ls eat an Davis explained that in lhe pa~t chairman of the minstrel. Special Luigi Bo~elli, blL~d from birth,¯ attons to support pre-eoneelvedpremlag for Junior high Ichnol Dr Lynch was hondlcappe~l in committee elmirmen were Mrs, will d~rect the concer~. Blindrmtioru. His talk went tlx~ough, education as It Is for adult edu- hiring teachers because other Smith, talem; John Chudy and ersons will be sdrained free.even to too~e blockheac~ who eationl school superintendents were ablethotlght it flever to heekle othet~ t.p, to offer centraet~ "on the spot."
and whose only ~u~e in at- Authorlle Raise~ jbl~ i~l~ll¯t~ .tL

¯ ErIItltERIlI[A~ FI~ED !I. an ,80~ salary i ....... b[i.g~.g ._ ,mttlflllhill Itm Tul"t7e,..
~din[ was ~ hear themsehm;~AKEgBAS$OUTOFgEAaON T~e bOa~d voted Dr, Lynch :~

Mr, GOI~V.’S lmpreeelve I~- EII~ CaidweLl of Plnl~fieh his pay to $8,000 annually. AL~ ~ ,~t~:~ ~ ’.~!~ ~/~ ~t~t_ r-~1.,~ th~ed toe o~.,.-- ~ oaida,~nda,o~ ,~o ,ine and ~oo~d .....,~00 r,,se ,or dP ~-~--~’ ~~,../ , I
son~ chance that this greup ~f 14 cost~ In Mumelpal Court last Mbs M~fi]da Gergely, the sup- ~E:’~-,~r~.~’l---~-~] -- I
eCiselis might shake off ~ lira- week when he was found erintendentis s~.~retary, who now i’~O~’xl~ ~-~%-~ I
Judle~. and provide the scimol guUty of taking and killing a will receive $2400 and a $100 ~- / ~/~

fo~mttisttolr ..... to Frank. istone Fiver durthg the eleaed Samuel Tornelto, brtna~ng his i~i~ieni~ ’
IUoard with SOme imbtance lit; large mouin bass in the Mill- boost for the attenda=¢e office~

ln’s ~heo buUd nit prob]mnl i Baleen. The compl~dnt was made sX]aBtd~Ys tutorS3 2T0 I~E ~. ~/V~/ X J~"]J
I¯ ̄  ̄ 0, ~,~ o-. ~,,~,= ~,.o, ~..~r,og toe be..., ~ - ~. ,

For them who a~ill hoth.-ve i W, Schaa, plant in Hamilton School andto.to..~,,o,,~,~. ~,ch.l~vol~,l~,o,~.Wln,.~thho.~..o~l~,~e, in | 4"llh11’b ¯ likT~, ll’~ Idiebe~elt~fertheluul~htlhl~r~nswiekwMf[~edi~andt4PhlllipsSchnOiwerereterredt°at ¯ ¯ il~/lilill ’ql I
WU chin to profit the lind! ~os~ f .... less driving, HIS committee. Also seat to commit- " ILIILTllkllk/’llll Li IJ I
owing, a former Board of gdur~- i :~ left the mad on the curve toe werl bids for oil, -- .......... /,, near Blaekwelle Mills on May 9. New Rren~wlek’s Board of i ¯

, ten wl fhu~ I ~ fl earls ?.year eeutr~t to eeve ioe~ v~,, t .~vv ¯ ~1 itiliO
~or Ill Ittld ~lvll B, WII~ high it lt~e~to it ~eW I i li I

ii U~.... i II P~nd a " f’e =d"- f°r IBrunsw~ck Htgh th’h=’, but as"
~ler][~o, , = i

"t~HllllOIk i
II Imtqlll.llK lilPwinionae~rve Iti~w"del’<:’ed’~t"to’~’k’e" ,.,r.~- I otto I ,~.,~.o I
II illlt Ilia III ~ tea contrast b rleelved¯ The JUI~I~ I ~ .~,.~ I r~./IKl~o I
li ~’wllm I~’ Ill ~to~NIwe

ibeard w~ of ~ oplnl~ toat ~---I I.l.lJl.dl~,,~Jp.,~ I ~ I’ I~tlc~k-’,,~ both agreements ihou]d t~nI! --’vrlll lto..-,.o=,=,,.,= ,_, 7.el,,,,. 15¢ I
I~m~ll~ "#".li It~ ~ ~’lqll tiW I

I~111~...... .... ._._ I s,,~,, icl~eall ,a. !

III Resident, I only I ISm aT I
ID DON’T--,...<~o=,.,,-.,,,,.,oo.I -.,,,,.,,o.,. I /
[.tows,, IIILIT [ UNDERWEAR [.p~. ! "-- /
I MOVIECAMERA I i /
’ ’--- ’~1 Water lmtnllah’ons Limited I" ..o,A. ~,.. ,,,,,,... o~,,, ,wa,er ms auons umu 98If I I i 2 % g.,. RUBBISH CAN ¢ I

OAZ,Z.I II ,o.. 1560HamiltonSt.-- FranklinTwp./(~:oaae tt~ co,w i ~ i llilik / " dbt/LWJ
Ibl ~lr ~mJlh IllliD iI PLENTY OF FREE.PARKING
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Miss Suydam Wins HeardF°reignL-MUd©PTAYoung’s In -. State Approves
six m~E RVS RUOZMSD oy

N J Scholarship S d., teaob. w,,l Scoga. Then Out oF J&J Water Lines¯ * have a nleealng tmnorfow at g sentatJve of foreign countries

day for ~ ~ean Suydat~ gl’*tm for ChndrQn’s Day, JU~ Grove ManDr Parent,Tea~har~ zon of New Brurmw~ck t~r per.
of Pranhlth P~rk. On khat d~y lg. They will also di$¢u~ plmas Am~ociatlon InternaBo~nl Night * faR.ion to draw water Irovo the
alte recalv~ word from the State for the Daily VaeaOo~ Bible last Weak. Profes~innai and SillS- The d~valopment of the Town- 0e]aware & RarR~n Canal from
Commimdoner of Educatton that School, scheduled to run week- teur performers from Frmaklin ship’s water department is shap- any location in iWanldln within
abe had been awarded a one- day muralngs from 9 to 11 :gO YowT~hip an dsurroRndin~ ecru- iBg up l/ke a p~.aphr~le on .Ofi two miles of NeW Bt~nswiek waa
year seha]arship worth about a,m., June 20 ~o July L Mrs, munRies ent~rtained a large au- Again, On Again, FinnQgan," approved Friday hy the Corn*
$400 toward tuthon and laberate- Wiliard Potter bes be~n appoint- dencewthnumbeetradtona In John Young of Amwe]l Road, m[sBLoner of Cc~mrvation ~ ECO-
ry fees a, Trot, ton State Teach-ed school aupealntendenl, Hung~5’, Scotland, Ireland, BpaLnwhose appointment aa supervisor aamie Development,

and Greece, af the Water Department was The company’s request did natera College.
Memori~ Day will be observed announced by the TownBhlp Corn- involve any change in the 2,Egg,-Miss Suydmn, who is the by special services on Sunday rn ttee Just two weeks ago, has : 10g gallons of water it Is al]ow-ttaughter of Mr, and Mxs. Harold ~t iO:gd ~.m. All raelober~ o,~

Eu.vdam of Franklin Park Road, resigned from that post "to an- ed to draw dally from the tsrml-
Is a life-long resident of Frank-

vetera~ and other patriotic

[in Township’ Ebe atteladed phil"

ga~lizaSon| are invited tO attend,
cept a better oiler."

I nal of the canal 1o New Bruns-TO confuse the situation all the wiok, It now )ms authority to
AduJt Bible claas will ~eel ’°" ~ore, his letter of resignab~n take this allotment from the ea-

B~ ~ch~] and is now a $erllor day M g P’~ ~n the horde of Mrs"
was dated April 28. the same day hal anywhere in New Bru~swlck,in Princeton High S~hoo[, where

Nellie Glhaon on the Oeorgetow~ hLs appointment was made after- any 1 o e a t Io n within a mile~he Ls an honor student, and Franalin Turnpike, ~ive by the Township Commit- and a ha/? radi~s of Blaekwells
~’~rned ~own

~ee. Mills and ~oywhere in Franklin
By resolution on May 12 the within two miles of the New

to the Townsinp Board of Edu- Canva~ers for the building ~ommlttee hired Mr. Young at Brur~wick Ig~.
ealic*a tar aid ~rom the Phillips fund will meet in the home of the rate of $t.75 an hour, the ap-

pointment being made retroa¢ S TOWNSRIY WOMEN
refused bse~use the grant is ha- today at tl p.m, Francis Nelsc~u of ,tlve o Apt 1 28--bu h s real~ AT COUNTY PTA LUNCHEON

Son already wa~ written. I Five Franklin residents atteed-was thLa lneidet~t which prompt- of Rahwuy will speak ta the Mr, Young is employed by ed a County PTA Past presidents
ed Tbs News to inaugurate the group. IMack Manufae,uring Corpora luncheon in Far Hills Inn on
Franklin Sehalarthip Fund C~n- t on, NeW Brunswick. ITuesday.Fresent from Franklin
Feign to provide additional fi- Kingston-supported missionary, were Mrs, Harry Sicora, Mrs, F,
nanclal assistance for local stu- the IRev, Prank L, Cooley, visited to Note L, Pearson, and Ct~i3topher

ISehwabe Jr, who L~ vice presl-
To qualify for the State scho-!the church school students and SPANISH DANCERS MrS. Do- Memorial u~ay

’horian,dent’ MrS.andCharlesMiss D0rothyMcCture’Hall,hls-larship, students must be in the ~oeducted the morning set’vine in terns Blasco and Louis Lavts p~r-
l~pper bali of their graduating ~e church, In the evening the

alass and show need of financial Sol, lot Young People held a
formed at Pine Grove Manor Memorial Day will be observed district councilor,

~msistance. Winners are chosen on ~eptlen in the church for Rev.
~iterllaUorm] Night ]program. by Somerset Grange NO. 7 at its ’Foe Past President~ organize-

meeung Wednesday nt 8 pm in tlon was founded in 1945 by Mrs.
the b~is of scholastic ability e.zd ~nd Mrs. C~ley. T~$ wa~ lbo f~nal meetthg of Franklin park Firehouse, At the MeCinre, I~.s chief aetlvi$y is to
achievement and personality, ~he clergyman and his wlfe the season for the Pine Grove same m~.eting the ladies rff the provide two $100 scholarships
The scholarship is renewable for have done missionary work in PTA. One additional aetlvity is

Orange will have their oatmea~each year to SoP~erset County
each yeac of c~l]ege, provided C~hlna. 2~1~ past year they have scheduled before Summer, "

drop cook e baking careers , The high school grsduat~ who nee4
the student maintains satisfaeto- been making prel~ratlon~ (a via- formal dance and par y for he

w’nner ’ am e he P¯ 1 wzl c pc n ~ o flna~cial assistance to continue
ry grades, it Indonesia, including a study gradua~mg class in June. Mr, and¯ mona eont~t, he r educa on, Six Township

Mise Suydam bad been worklng of the Malay language which is Mrs Joseph Balk are m charge
after school hours in the Cole- cerumen to the islands M the ’ The key. Vernon Dethmers o? t~ealdo~t# bare been reelpil.nts of

sial Farms to earn money for Indonesian chain. R is exW*cted
of the arrangements. MiddlebUth has been chosen aa these scho]arshlps: Helen Has-
-- --- *x~presc~tative t~ the Town and brouk of Frankthl Park, Law-

her college expenses, tha the Coo eys will be ~s igned class of Audrey Spilatore of New Causers M~n~Mora Inrth~lte to Jerr.ewskl of East Mill-
to the island of Timer, where ap- Drunswlek will particlpate, and. [he held at Rutgers, Juno 13 to stone,rOsen Vivian Balis vf Jacques

U S. casualties suffered during proximately one-third of the pen- the members of the choir wlll , 15 Lane, Peter Hawryluk mad Re-
the Battle of Manila Bay during ple are Christians. Pover~ and sag sl~ectalty numbers, ’i~e pro-! Somerset Grange NO. 7 wgl bert Ulzheimer of East Franklin
the Spanish-Ame~iean War toth]- lack of educuUon are big prob- gram is ueder the dtreclzon of ¯ beve a booth at the State Fair a~d Leslie Wade of Middlebush,
ed seven wounded¯ lem~ for the Churoh ot TIm~r, ]Mrs. Car] Hengert. this year. Mr, C. B. Slirht~r is " --

---- Follower the sllow there willIcha~rman of the committee which Give to the Rescue Squad
Ga~[ Freeman will co.duct the be daOcing to the music of the will srLange the exhibit,

Senior Youth meeting Sunday at Dick Jaye C~)mbo under the di- For their picnic on July 9, the
0,11 F,..lhrl~’rt’. 7p’m’intheehureh’TheJunl°rrecianofRtcha’dJabonskyof" e

" M.~J~me
Youth meeting, to be held at ~Grange has arc ptcd the invmta-PVankHzl Park, tbm of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Newest DAIRY th.....
time, will be eondueted -- IPeae~, to use thalr lnnd on Cop"

by Wesley Walssenburger. MIDDLEBCSN REFORMED ~r Mine Head
~0~ t]ht~ Holy Communion Will be eels- I " T~U~’~Y’=sA~"

F eshett Milk
J.n, 5 has been designated brated Sunday, pentecost Day,

Fire Co. Seeks O.K. M~-.-.
as Loyalty Sunday in the KLng- at the II a,m, service. The Con-

dANE TONYr ,~o. p~te,iso chareb. ~ha ,ir~Mio. e~., ~yo~ ~ag~o, For New -uum" "rig
POWZLL MARTIN

YOU O~l}. ~I~T Rev, Henry Heaps wlil deliver a J~nlca Oreet~inw, John Slichter " DBBBIR REYNOLDS
SeL’~On, "Given to God." Follow- and Maa.garet Siade, who hsve The Board of Adjustment has~nS ~be ~o~.g ~,~ the oan heoo aled~og ~lth th, ~ aa,- ~e,~ ~ ~. P’~’~InS ~ "HIT the DECK"v~mr~ for the bulidLng Blind will non bethmer~ throughout the ~n applLeatlon by the East Frank-

DERMER
_.___

".h~ begin their h0Ut~-t~-houm
Wister, will be rec, alved IMo tin F~re Corn~" for a varlanee
the e~regat~on, to re.eel a ~’~bom~ c~ P~ ~ ~ak

¯ olieitaOon for furda,
Grov~ aad Donald avenue, ~ 1211.~

FARMS
.oldW-- dtho ’ . --.ot,al .... ta

’ST. ADGUSTtNE’8 Mrs. Dethmers will attend the Meeting in Townshi~ Hail
At Bundtty’s S:$0 a.m, Mass, ~eneXal Byn~l meeting to be week ago yeller, day, the bear dgS~ of

~hlkh’en of the Communion Clam held June 2 to ? In Buck HAll voted to submit the matter to

DAIRY
w[i’ r e e e/v e thbtr flat H°IY Frail, Pa,,- delegate| from the the Planning Bo~’d agt4~ d. Rat. Davy Crockett"
Communioit, M~#~ will be ~tid by NeW Brur~viek Ciassk.

~ tat ~d Geese Janovmky appem’-the ~v. Joseph Wade. The first __ I ed to ProMst They obJ~’~d to
eommtmMifit$ will ha s *r v ¯ d KLET~ lgLEOq[’ED CAFTAIN

the erection of a public betiding
~UI~AY

breakfsat ~dter Ma~ b~’ the Alt~ OF g-N BASEBALL ~AM
I In a re~i~ntlal area. citing siren

EI~A$~R&]r D|N~’..MWARJ

¯ ,uu ~r.~o""~D’ ~G~H
* Rosary Society, Ml~ JuNe Charles Hlelz I~ bean sheen nol. end d~g~r to chUdran TO ~B LADI~S
Vat0 to be in charge. In the captain of the MLddlebu~h 4-H because of the increased trai~e,

ILX~aA EP~/ALafternoon, these texae @Odren Club ~e~J] ~m, FJ~tt l~l~ rk~I" relm~t from the PNmn~S
wilt p~rflalpa~ In th@ .May HUe WLS he]d ~day on Middle- ] Board* the BOard of AdJualment

]~xD~rNti-
s" Crewnthl eet’emankm ta be held bu~ ~hoO] field, after which r~ tuthmthm the hauanee of a

Sl’nro’~"In the oht~reh &t g o~el~k,

and William C~]VO ~0~ perm~a.

the. eJUb membsr~ wei~t oa a ~ur p¯rmlL~OD~t~ ~W~
A Spring varieW thow will be I)1 Mettler’s Wood, led by Dr. The board took ~o actim~ on aa 10 -- OttrgoOn~ ~ 10

V~t’4nff 4"1§9~ presented by the choir on Friday, M. F. ~uell of RuMeI~ UniversJ- appUeatlo~ by Herman, Vincent -- VIII --June tO, at 8;1d p.m. in th
~ ~e&~tla~, W’ItRchurch ba|ement. T’Ae d~aln tY~eo~’ge Tuekey sod Oeorge

lion to conduct s second-hand
H~bner joined the club as ~ew Lumbar bt~ine~s 0fi Egst~n Ave-
members last weeh. William Nul- hue breathe proper merVtse had SUN. - MON, MAY Z~ - X

Bering, Richard Merrell and property owners, Monday from ~ p.m.

high l~atlng~ at the recent 4-H STATE GROUP ELECT8 DLF#NN NARH~RA

m
demonstratlon~ held in the J-M OELDEN SECRETARY FORD STANWICK

Be2~°~ 2~rmeo o. ,~ i be No~.o~d F. Halden of ~ake’VIOLENT MEN’
,--’ F’:’IARDWARE -- PLUMBING-I[ .e

A ..... *as e~ aloe-pres-
ihe]d Wednesdey at 8 p.m. in the dent of the New Jersey Atmoc[a- M phm

&t’LA~V¥ L~ ~ & ~l¥&ll~ home of Daniel Bnrhay of LlonofCol]ectIon e~miesalit~
[Charle~ Stre~l~ mnual meeting Saturday in Cam-

~’~o~’~ tO

[ 659 Somermt St. CH 7-2903 ]1 ¯ __ ]N,~scuoe,10~,.e0~de.,~CO,,RAS,TOS,,,.~t
| 0~ D~ P~m, . ~ ,~ ~ B~’~. ~ S,I~ * ~ [I About ~700,0~ rtadent~ age[been ~tar’d of the a~oetstlor~ ETILL 8RB MAIN FBATUR~
$~’enrall~l In American coBelp~ Jduri~ the p~. year,
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the uext weok or Jo, KNICK-KNACK SHADOW BOX

Pineapple, rhubarb ehotcee~nd b~- v~YY~lq~-’JMrr~
nag are 8~od ~t at

~

t/me~
B~f~ famhj h~ns and veal are

In goo~ auppl~.
~W~T TIM~ iS ffl’~Fresh and frozen fish at good

8e~onal prle~ a~ akod, cod, r- ff’$ JUST 1
~und~, h~k and halibut Ill- p~OUT Tide RIGHT ̄
,e., and .hr~p e~d .cB]]ol~. ~’T~iN4~LL1Mony local markets are featurthl~

TIPg FOR THE STOCKY ONE
Lady Five-by-Fkve, whether

she be teen-ager or mature ma-
btcqz, ha.s the biggest problem
In selecting becomlng clothes.
With fewer good chal~es pcsalhte,
there is 8rear need tot the stocky
or stout person m be certain of
making the zJght ones.

Many persons who have a fig-
uro problem either do not know
how they really l(~k or how to
ehocee becoming c]c~hes, The
first step to take even before as burlap, over a block of wood ....

PS4@~21’~

shopping for elothe~ Ls to see Rub lh a swirl and across the Wom.~e~.
that you have a correctly flttod rnln, Tbea rub with the grain.

, * , Vitamin ])
the protein in oar country’s food Raisins, a leaturod food "head- foundation hat.erA, since a ~ Even with this treatment some
suuply, But it’s true that ndik is line," are very high in mbleral on this figure /~ only as good ns f the grain will s~nd out upon l~’ew .T~sey
an important protein food along content and are an excellen~ tha garment you wear under It. close inspection. However, the . . . Premh~n Milk
with meat, e~=~, poultry and fish. between-meal snack. H I g h in all-over effect of the wall will

l~t many homes where good energy ~nd easy to eat, they are HOW to C~o~m e more muted, Only ~ thin , , . ~tlermmy Milk
food habits are followed, ~I£1k is p~.rtlcul~rly good a~ "pocket [n offering pointers in select- eft.llke fthn will remain over . . , ]~SYF 0ream
served at fmvdly meals by the food" for Surm~er hLkes, Lug el~tbes for the I~o~1 figure, ~e entire ~ea.
glues to children and edu]ts. Asparagus from l~al farms b’~ss ~]ore~ee Geesler, extenal~ Allow this to dry for 24 hours, , . . Light Or’am

To supplement that used ~s a wtll be in heavy supply for an- clothingspeclalist of RutgersUnl-then apply a water white lac-
beverage, milk can be served in other ro~nth. FOr full information versify, ~ays, "S[thouette l~nes quer or a penetratl~q; wood sea]- . . . Botlr @re~

many ways in every meal--on &~ou/~ freezing flsparagu8~ call which draw the eye up and downer. If the sealer is used, be sure , , . Btttter
cereals at "ol-eaJ~&sth in soups, our Home Agent. the fibre are good, D~rker hues to apply It wRh an old nylon
sauces, main dnthes and desserts Corn from FlerLda is arrLving for this figure, a~ well U one- ganuent. Rub it on, rub It In, , . * 0hoool~be Milk
at noon and eveN, rt grealer volmne. Prices ere color ec~thmes wlth contrast only hen rub it off. Butte~Rk

TO get more r~llk in your avorable fop this tLme of year in accents, are more desirable to ’ ’ ’

meals, serve milk souPS, creamedbut will, of course, be much make you l~k s]lr~er. Fabrics Fm~r~en men have served as . . . ~rLll~ Dr~k
dial’,as, and make desser~ with ~ower later ~t the Summer when should be pla]~ dull-textured ~|e~ Justice of the U, S. gu-

, , , ~0~th~l 0h~tnLlk----¢remn pies, cPs~rds, milk local corn reaches the market very imall patterned and of r~e- preme Court: John Jay~ John
sherbe/~, puddinJ~S. YOU can pro- Iceberg lettuce is the best huy dJum weight. Beware of alripes, Rutledge, Oliver Elisworth, John , . , ~0~ LItOk ]l~lb~*~’~l~
vide a half to a whole cup of for the salad bowl; ~role and plaids ~ld flm~bey~nt ’prints. DOMarshall* ~ger B. Tan~y, S~I-
mDk per peach in milk soup, endive have passed ~Nr peak. not wear shiny, ~tIIf or filmy mon P, Chase, Morrison R. White, , . , Rt~I~F 1~h
and about hR]f that much per But do shop abeUl for ofher fabrics," Melville W, F~Iter, Edward D.
serving in creamed dishes and greens to varY your salad bowl Set-th sleeves and sr~Nl ¢ollar~ White, William H. Taft, Chartes
desserts made wLth milk. pototc, ns of the round, white are the most becoming to the Evans Hughes, Harlan F, Stone,

F@P#I~ItIIJL~O O/’ ~o~h

Here’s a tLmaly recii~ which tyi~ from the old crop ere the stocky fibres. The jacket length Fred M. Vinson nnd E’erl War-
)~elle/oas

includes both turk a~d cheese, better th ..... potatoes this of a suit should be slightly be- ran. COTTAGE
Scalloped Asparngtm with week. ,

low the largest part of the hips¯
Cheese Buttes Oranges and grapefruit ...... FOr the outer apparel the fuji CHEESE

Prepare ch~e sauce by me - the best buy In fruits, Ieng~I coat is best. "~L~[I¯ 0AUTIOU~ ChOak full of Vltamism
thg four ~bles~ns fat and I Strawberries from lOCal mar- Any person who has a figure S~OM I~£~ Order Some Today
Mendthg in four t~btespoons I kets will be coming in within problem muat first ~ogntze and

admit that the problem exists, ~J~TA]~"
atld then proceed to get all the *(Author’s nmlle below)
helpful i~formation she car, In

When we Pha~xt~is~overcoming the problem. Current tom ufld YOUr escN~ti@tll
emphasis on weight Muction as we ~ ~tot m~ a m~ake.
a health measure also may re- Yeur v~ry life ill Iil OtLr ¢~t?o,
duee the clothes problem even- TO ~tke I IPIOf is Ut~"
tually, h/mkable.

~ we e~w~ly ~7
~h n~rlnt~eh ion, and make

nOW TO MASK pINE pANELg ~th~ we ~alt/v~y
A simple way to get a l~lhf lllads~l~*,d ev~’T word O~

tone on pine paneling is to rmmk ym~r Ph.yaleinn’sLsn~U~-
the b,my pattern in the ~ -- BY. tdou~
with paint. This may be ~pecM- ~¢k~l and

~,~*~ w~ ~mmmmM.w*And

is u==d m fm~ wal~ ’
~eve~Apply ̄  coat of p~t, t~um mb
~

"

¯ 2

i ~)’metrong PHILLIPS $O 8.mZ for the.
wm~d YOU M]I~DDI~’~RIIS~ ¢ORLON’ z~nxo =zzvzoz , ,~=m. . . Money"-" =.=, .,---,

l~ aml u~ wte,~. MOST ~ ~ YOU ,.=¯ .w *~-.~=~ ~ ~ Your Clmudfied
CAN INY, MCAOll I1’11 R.N~I~ th~ pr*s~Jom,

~
~

zrew x~ost/°" w* ~"~=a ~=’vA~ N°w APpear AT
..v .... ~----

¯ c=oR mrv7vc~c,,~
¯ ,x.~ .. N PHARMACY In 2 Newspapers!

,om~ 711 E. Main St.c.,., ,*~*-,, t Y~’~W The ]Lfl~Ket~-Reza~l
,,....., .. v..m~r sto~* The Franklin News¯ moo~, ~o ..-,,,.,, ,.,, Find.me . ,..~.,|~ de*. wk*n m
In Temlus*, D~41~l)lb sml ;~4~iq*, (o~lP, Mi~VlIJ* ~kmal

¯ ACIOANO AUCAU ~..,~,~,~p~...~k,~,w ~)5 6-48SS PREfJ0RIPTION

Ferd Hoch Co ’’"’ ", ~" + .~.oth.~ h~ TheManv/lleNews
W W. Ma/n ff~ gomeeviIIe, N, Jr. CoM~it~ BOO B, C.

1,boat SO 8-M0J Copyri~t lC~8



WOW! YOU CAN TASTE THOSE JUICY HAMBURGERS- QFG TOP QUALITY

Ground Beef ..,, SALLY 3 h. 9e,
Hamburger Rolls ~.~"~29. Heinz Ketchup ""-~" 23*

ZOWIE! HOT DOGS--TASTY TULIP FAIR ALL MEAT

Frankfurters

H~EeS~n’z’Mustard o.~,,.. 29* lb. I~ MC

ar,senne Ice ream
I.de~ ~c~6u~,4%,,~ ~/, p,. qA

I N %\ ~ TOPPINGS. WE CARRY COMPLETE WITH fliES l _

i~uurllcT lggt IIM,~d~l

FINEST FLORIDA - WHITE

New Potatoes 5: 25’
~, o,. Q(li,,x~..o.~ Rainbow Napkins .~.6c .~*o~,. Grape Juice bo-..z~,/t,

i iJ
pfllCIHI I~’P’I[~urIvz A’r ALL MAYFAI~ If/rONllCll

"~"" I--. ’~’’.~,~ ,""~"’*,,. ~_~ I"~’~’-I"~’~.. ~ I ~"’",.~.~ 1%."~"
ii I ii
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The Proof of the Pudding... 51 HOMES
SOLD

Hillsborough, N.J.
I "~’ ’~

MODEI~ HOME OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY

I

. Msl~ AKeXltl
DIRECTIONS: Manvll]e Main Street or ~ 200 ~o Duke ParkwaYcop~o ~o ~k~ ~, ~e~ ~ ~o to mo~ ~o~e, Brounell & Kramer
Iru~ltsbe4 by HOME FAIR ¯ Interlon~ by: RGBI~RT RBAY

EIImbeth, N. I* . ¯ Pialafteld~ N.J. ZLll~beth 4-9500 ~ ltA~elph $.1~$
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ABOUT THESE OUI"~rANDING BUIY~

YOUCAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM THESE DEALERS



~J~DAY, MAY ~1 ;19~ Y]’/~ F~AN~L~N NEWS PA9~ 9

PRICE QUALITY CONDITION
o

19. Bu,c,, ~.,~.,.~,:=~=~: o~%~ . ~ow ~, ,~,~ $1395

196, no..oz v~tc=o=~, c:,~,:.~..~ ~i. ~!w{~.o~i~ SALE Pine’ $|Z95 of our freest

l,,, .==........= oo=p,.,. °,-,,m.= ........ +++.,o, S 995 Safe Buy
1952 BUICK 4-dP. SedLn, ~t~L/o & Heater+ D~|Iow, ¢ ~¢

OnQ OWlO.eTP ................................... SALE pRICK

,...o~o.o., ,0. +...~.o ....................+ ..,+. ,,. U S E D+,, .o~..o +, ..., +o... +,+.o+., ..+,o,s"
C A R S& ~emteP. In be~ut~ul oo~itlon ........ SAL~ Ps]clc

i
19’1 =]~CUmY 4-1~. Sedlt,]~ ~ll~r equipped SALE PIUC, q~ Sg~

1961 laUXOX Su]}or 4-~P. Soi~g~ ~,t~lO ~ we~t@~, { ~{
~p"~l.~[.OW .................................... 8ALE P~fCE ,,p

1961 +AT,== 4k~. ~ ~O " ,.=t@,. W.+. ~ ~++ ¯ , ,
+ " + ~ ,New Pa,ba6 ................ SALE emcz
1951 Bmcx spare.= 4-=,. s~.=, mmuo += ,.e,t+p, ~95

w. =,, .. ,m....., =. =,
i TWO To=e P~6 .......................... SA|+E rmCS era, ~tt+~.t== tim= to ~o..t5.. mm~o= ===.,= ,4+. ~ ..,..o = ....=+, ¢ =oc ..=,. == ,v. =+.+

I ~-=~~ ’+- + "+ +"~ : ,....,,,= $ IR ¯ +~

O1141 ~ ................................. +.. IIJ,.MI tq~Jt4~ll l,o=tl~,,

.........m_-l++ ’--,---- !
Ill =~,~’~.~,~==~===~=,.e:"’"°" S 495 .e,,.,5op+. =, ,,=....,.=.,,.+

1949 ’mUleS SttiMIM~. ’l~d~. Mefl&la.......................... 8ALl muc- $ 3195
INI to 1954 Model=

N,., .o,m.o, ,..= +o... .............................+.-,+,,s,o,mPRICED TO
T2LA,NSPO~TATIO,N SP’+CIALM -’ i,No....o..,,,. o,,.. ~.,, ,., o=.o, ,,...0 o,,,.,, us,++ o..sSAVE YOU $ $ $194"/ C~OLET 9-~. M@da~ 1046 Pw-YMOUT~ 4-d~. Medusa

19d0 (~HlmV’nOZ]~T 4-~’. ~tedm+n 1948 XJkI~H, 4-d~+ 9edtmu
1948 BUICK Super 4.dz.. Sedan 1946 OH,+VROLET SNo~t Sedan &t
194~ BUICK Supe~ 4.d~. Sedp, n 1949 N~SH 4-dP+ Sedan19,, ,+o=,.~. ~6, ,.~.....n "" ":",+" "~’ "’"= TOWN,=°- COUNTRYEA~¥ GMA0 TS~M5 ~=y otho~s not ILEted 0PMN MVEBING6 UNTIL.

N~W ~A~ SHOWROOM USED. CAB LOT

186W"IIII’II’I~I~M6’ llolllePvfll®"N’+]r° l]l+T,+l~l’lW~A~llt’ +a°z=ePvtl~l’e’~P’J’ MOTORS ~C.

ENDRESS MOTORS INC. +++.’&~.+~;;’~+smE;;* .....
80 8.~110Y01TJI B1~¢~ D~ 11301101 let5 O~=~,=Mtlt+P.M.
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All ~ews sterlel and letters of comment ~ubndtted for l~bll~tti~

must beer the name and address Of the wTlthr.

MIGDLEBUILH, N. J., THURILDAY, MAY 26, 1055 "Senator A~thany" he boom.
ed, "how gay yc~? Is the re.

ideal of the U~ifed States, guilty
AS the Memorial Holiday week. say highways, and the WOrlt 18 or nat guilty of a hl8h misdemea.

end a~oproache~, it is easy to on- yet to corse, We are now ap- nor v~ charged in th~s article
v~ge Jm31rt3ed blgbway~, oyer-

peo[tching that part of the year
of L’~Peaeb~’neJot?" .--- - ~ i~-~

crowded bridges---and overwork- ~a the ri~his of eminent do51ain
breath as the senator Brmweredted mbulau~e crm. to every piece of road, redm-d- "GuSty!" And so began the bal-

This we~kis holiday, a interns less of the few inOLL~&nd Cars toting Of
~casion e~Imemoratinl thoae th front Of th~ and that the
who gs~ their ti~ Mr their tax~a of ether P~’~.~e M~ h#~d U, S, Senate. B would take
country, also m~k~ the begin- pay for the thoroughfares. This The defendant. Andrew John.
ning Of the |illy il~mer sea, Oil. thne of year seer~l to bring Out

is the time of year when nd the aphid rnardscs ~d the son, set ~e and ~aim. He dad
lutes packed tight With pa~sen- guy~ who ride the shoulders and becc4~e p r ¯ a ~ d ̄  n t thre~ years
g~, a~d ~ gear ~ roif- the *r~tc w.~e= And ~o~’R ~.vth~,, of~r ~th~aio’, ~w,h Of Books, P1~ys-& SundryThings...
trig to all pcrta Of the ~omp~, also he confronted by the smooch- nation. In trying ~ hold toileth-
everyorte in a mad rush *.o get ers~ and thee guy behind yo~ who er the ~ieuinted urd0n he had
, thud dn~, ,unb=~ .~d thet~ on r~.. y~ he~,, forths ~thoo~’, t~.h~ ~d be The Strange Saga of a Poet
dubious pleasure of munching a and the distraatteg ehtmk of bad Ird~erl~.d IAncoin,~ encases.
vomblnation sm~d and eldeken motordam who aga~ise the world He Ik’~med qin*tiy confident.

sandwich, or griUnd h~.~burger with their belching am’tier|, ff "I haye never allowed "The mgrveloul boy/, Wordl- Icrip~l and po~mned inmself. Be

It la caterPUlar, you m~mt drive d~il~ the holt- to believe that the American ~orth cared ~ornas Chatterton. was then 18 ye~l old.

If you’~e ~ type who llkes day wmke~d, beware of these
Senate would prostit~ts its great "The aieepless soul that parhth- After his death came fame.

the shore or p~cnie grounds on nitwits who never wilt realize power of tmpaachmenl to base ed th his bride." Many of the Rowiey poems were
holiday weekends, yo~’re more that an automobile becomes s

party purpose, and I shell not

thltn welcome ~) thet.~. But if dea~]Y weapon th the wror~i
believe It untU I know the vote Wordaworthis vinw Of Chatter- publ~bed in 17T7. The tee wu

ton, ~ke that of m~t of the P.O- tex~L’~ ~w~r~ the romance of
you plan to drive during the ham~, . tar my convtetion has been re- r~mtte poets of the e~rly 19th the past, ~nd the poe~n~ were

weekend -- beware! If you mu~t ~rive thLrthg the
mrded," he said before the hal- Century, was i~ewhat tdeali~d, web received, No man of any

Beware because u of last weekend, drive carefully. Don’t losing.
Wordsworth taw Chatterton as literary knowled&e could e0n-

weekend there already were ~17 wind up as another highway te. il CrRleM Bhult a forertmner Of Romanticism who elder them gaatatee l~tb ~et~tm’y
deaths this pa~" on New Jer- ta]ity statistic. But c~e Republick~ leader had died of a broken bear~ became efforts, Their mlddto R~lieh so.

~ther ldeae, Horace Greely said no one l~ the cold. ~leo-~in~le eab~ary was largely a matter

Quote of Note ~n the New York Herald Tribune’. 18th Century tmde.thed bJm. Of antique spelling argl Lhe me-
"To remand the American Re- ChattertotPa life was fi~ore pa- trical tsehniques Chatterto~ used

"Mechanical power is the axLe much ener~" e~ wonts be avail Pabllc In the custody of Andrewthatic than tragic, hi~ career ware largely ~nknow~ in pre-
t~rnlag man’! wheel of progress, able through all the woHd’s Jehns~n, and to give ~ in nd- more curious than matmifieeat. Edaabethan F.~gl~d. His debt
~thce wl~ch d~tors first raised :nathan tlaeie." diflon to the imp~ea of his own And he wa~ either an out-and-out is obviously to ilpe~er, not to
ito~e sinbe with v~ lrom --Better IMvthil dl~Ioytl natt~e, the trhmtph of forger or ease suffered from an Chaucer. But 1~ ~ wierd spell-
boiling vats’, man has realized an acquittal, would be to eom- extreme a delusion at to be thg is diaregarded, the poeme ctn
that the .power latent in the 1~ U. S. pREIlI~JENT8 mif an act of ~msott only equal- nothing ]eu ~h~n insane, be seen te have real worth, They
earth’s n~turg] resou~ea tar ex- HAD MILITARy BIL~0OBDIL led by that of Benedtet Arnold." In sPite of these things, Chat- are viforow and lmaginttive;
ceed$ that wthth ean be ~m- Pre~ddent ~J~’er ts the Rep. F~u~l~worth of I3Jinols te~ton’s very belof e~eer k one thW ganub~y recreate the ap~r~t
monad from human or Imimai 1Bth president with amiiftary re- described the President at "s~t of the airangeai and mint faseb ~f a past age.
muscle. Thrmtgao~t history, s~- eoyd. Others who served tketr ungraioful, daspieable~ b~otted, nai~ng in the history o~ ilnglieh ~ Off~.t l~ I[Io~Me
¢tstyis advent hu been ixi country Ln uniform were Wish- traRorotls man*" Another Jo~n- literature. He was born in Brig-

~o the Ipx’ai ~ M thq eftdirect reinifo~ te the it~etautiy l~ Metu~oe, Jaekson~ W. H. son-hater ¯ecmmd hitn of having tel in 1~5~, the poethth’~otm ~ ~eetedsng hie, to Wordsworth,
with which its people have tap- Harrison, Tyler, Pierce, Buehe- a part th Lthe~n’a ~atkm. of a poor tehoolmast~. H~ grew Caie~dlpe, Keutt~ Bhaltsy trd
pod the energies nature provlde~. ~ Llncott~ Jvhnsen~ Grant. Gen. U. S. Grtng the CtyR War ~p in the thedow Of the great Byron, Chatterton wu a pttr~a

uAS ]&to ItS lit00, mobil-than Hay~J, Garfield, Arthur, Be~Ja. herO, diet&red that g~hnsen*| medieval ehttre~ ill, Mary ~td- millet. ¯ met’~v to the etude of
$0 percent of msnis work w¯a rain Harrison~ M cKthtey, Then- a eq u i t t a I vm~d thzeaten the eUffe, ~d wa~ entranced early taste poetry, T~ey were sure Wag-
done by mtmele power. In a dare Ro¢~welt ~.nd Truman. entreaty, l~wdaularly the South, by his notlo~s of Charmer’s Bag- po~e’s unkindn~s had kilted him.

int4~v a~, he hal deailln~ Li~¢~ln ~arw~l ~ Lu the with r~vol~ti~ and ~ land. " ~ knew he had writte~ t~
~, ..... am~/~s--i~’~/ bF ~fl. w~- Binck Kawk Wet, v~ $~m~ I~ amm,,.utti~, bm, m~ m ~m~m~t l~mk~ po~ hs cal~sd Ithwlq~s a~l

toe, ~ glul pat~t w~ appointed military ~ bttt~ thtt ~l~tol~slmt tlllh~ Cb~iserthndevelop~l~comp~-thk~tluemtekem~htmtll
stow mint t~ percent Of ilia werk nor Of ~eatmm~ Arthur w~ a of the retl k~uee. ~ pemiplbet ~ated fantasy ee~terir~ tround the mere, They theu~ht’R wen-
laid ~ tran~poration need~ qtmrtermas~r gafler~ fore Ifftw ling cattt~ of tmptaehnmnt Wal

lha Bristai church. TO what ax- d~ff~ ~ t~ ¯ yomlff manAnd, t~inY, With thudanabJe ms- Y~k iltate du~In~ the Civil War. the Prqident’s dismlml of Rd-
lent he boltsvsd his dream and to had written so graoef~flly. TOeyberJ~ ri~/ to add its strenlfin wte M, RMnt~x ~ ~ e4

h~wngn endeavor, ther~ is at ~¢ew Jersey hae 14 m/~hars in W|r. fkm~e Republican insdeta ~hat ~xtent I~ knew If ~ II1 rmt.~ted at thu eomphrb~e~ Of
hired an ~tth~tted ~ tby,~ gl the Hott~ Of P~tnto~ ~isted that the P~i~t sated mad~ tt~ we esnnof say. What- his drear~ and they ~nderlteed

beyond his authority, war the ~, the boy ~ hoW u ~ ~ ~ma$1r~ hie
~4mm and stories about William drum Into truth.T1rOll¢lr.]~l~ll ~ ~ But g D~mumrtti~ ~o~p~ttttmmh ~m~’r~ alBth Centul~ m~xor ~ great poets exaggerated the

~~r~i~

J
George Woodward of P~tlyl- Bristol and patron of the resists of the l~ser one who had
vaai~ eotmtered with this at- church. Cgnyn~es had ~ctoally ireeeeded them, But he was ~t-gument: "Mr. iltantim was ap-
pointed hy President L~col~ and lLvvd, but Chatterhe~ cO~iderab-

anted. A~d his poems were u~.
IF embeilisbed hie oh¯rioter and trivial for t hay Of his age, Hiehis title to office expi~’ed a mo~th aeilmuh CketterWn attef~ted the own melancholy long pathetic|l- .

¯fter LL~eolnis d~tth, Arid when poec~ ~d sterl~ ile ea~m~l to ly eeboed his brief, mieertble
Mr, ,Tohr~ou removtd htel he have "found" amend the old existence,
ae~d within the strietmt bounds
3! the Constitution." church records taa poet namedO! synge untoe mie roundalais~

The House of Repreeenintive~ Them~ Bowley, 0I droppe the brynie to¯re wy(he
turned in all charges ag~st the The boy gave his supposedly mee,
President, They eerlft~ed ̄ round antique manuscripts to tscal an- De.nee ne moo atte hal]le dsl~
~a firing of Stanten, and anti-

t[quarlL,~, but they offered no Ly~ha a reynynge ryver heel
Congre~s a~eches which at.

halp or encouragement. Be then Mie love ys dedde,

le~=dly had "brought his office
sent his work to the famous leth Gon to bye death-bedde,

L~to contempt, rld/eule and dk- Century dflletante, ]etteP writer AI under the wyl]owe isee.

t
grace." md man of affairs, Horace Wel-

When the vot~ were count- xde, who, |hough lntr/g%ted, Was --Barb

ed, ig senators had catted for tdvlsed by hie frJ~d~ the poet

~cqulttai and $~ for conviction, Thomas Gray, that the m~nu- ~he Department o~ Agrl¢~ltere

the convtction had t~nd by ̄  Iwr]pis were forgeries,
w~t ere¯led in 18d~. 8even years
lat~ [is com2nl~aloner wmt re*

5thgJe vOtel Death--the~ Fame named secretary and became a

~. cF~ .~’¢’~,¢ Undntmted. Chatterton set nut member of the Cabk~st. . ,
The average parian in thts for London in the Fear ITIO, but

:ounfoy wilt have a l~5-potmd he air.ply could not make a ]iv- John W, ~’r~, who seP,’e~
share in the nation’s meat outpof~ ~g at literary back work and no unde~ President McKinley, wu
an increase o~ five ~und~ over one took any real thinrell in his the on])’ New Jersey man to he

", tut ye~, ~ecord/~ to the U, S. Rowtey paer~. In de~daie, he appointed U, th Attorney Oen~-
hM b4N~ ~kg ".hid ever tines I~ r/4~redl" Dep~m~at of Ag~teuti~ d~troTed rmmy of has m~u- aL

¯ ¯ " ,
¯



BED
Includes

~AY BACK WHBN: Mflts~ne Bus Line’s smxior driver, Henry
A. RUlrp~ of F~ Millage, drove immemgets in ~ IBI7 Reo
f.m Sm~Bts to N°w Z~u,.~k. The f.~ w.m. ¯ mnersprmg COMPLETE SET

Millsto~’le Bus Line passengers i gets have undergone changes,

Franklin Town~lJp, MUistone and earrlage~ turned me in ts the #J
ttsM~vflin4Oth a~nlversat~.’ince it was started in eMled.~ ~ I,i, ~r .~.ed~ ~-

¯ matching
1915. The line now is ob~ervlng mfles-an-hottr," Mr, Ruppert re-

BOX Spring
Headed since 1944 by Joseph J He sis0 .rem~bers that the

Onka St., former tuayor of Man- bt~es ran once every two hours
vilin, the firm’. ~0-bUS fleet ts. prior to 1821. A~ the y~a~

~ Set Of 4 Legs
far cry from the Mngle 20-pu- ed, the frequency wH
senger Auincar which rar~ along as the tlttrnber of vehicles "====~ ~
.~l ~ m.~ ~,, b.~o~ ~ .... i~ l,,, who. ~e Kin. la Plastic Unhohterc~I
the Urdted States entered War]d was Lneorporaled under its tore- V
War L The llne’s headquarters sent name,

...~.ueaaL--rais Ice,ted on Amwell Road, East Mx. O~ka, and hid sons, Ed-
Mi]]slone. ward, ~ ¢e-pr~ den, ~d 80~e!~h,
’Vim Horn ~ Ow~e~ Jr., secretary of Millstone BOSl

Henry A, RupPert of Ep~t Line the,, purchased the firm
Millstone, the company’s oldest from Btaniey Rusich who had

New BPun~wlck, who sold Jm The ~ompany’s G~OW~
FBIDAY 9 A,M, - 8 P,M.
SATURDAY 9 A,~. - $ P.M.-~o tho ~ 8e~ ~n~e. o~ ~ ~ ~ore edded to ROr-:,.,

Eas~ M~lls~one in 1917. The two ]ingen, ~lin Mead a~d Raritan, ;
vehictes were dziven Jn tho~e The PeoPle’s B~s Service ofil’ ’-- --
days by Ro~ Voorhe~, uiso o~ Bound Brook we~ absorbed in

ilEast MillslOne, and Mr, ~tll~l~er~, 1 ~0 a~]~ its T O ~ e S be W~n

Drivers nnd passengers have M~wllin and ~oond ~rook were
seen MaDvil]e spread east ~d eontlnu~i by the I~[i]]stope Corn-,
west from Main Stre~, the rapid panY" Line. Last Year, the C, ray
development of the B ver ROa8 Line, opcrstkng between Rar-I
area, an8 more recent]y the’ tan and Msnvi]le was purchased
eo~1~truetion of many ~ew hO~es b the Onka$Y
In Midd]ebush and other ~reas of The corn an’s rowth robah
FranklJrl TownshiI~, [ Pn ~t g P nk-ly wit co ti ue, Edwar8 O a

But perhal~ the bes~ improve- told ~ New~ that a Manville
merit, insofar as the btts d~’tvers lc~al, operated for a ~hort time in
8re concerned, W~tS the ¢o~true- 1948.49, wi]] be re-activated wh~1
tlon of the cat~eway acro~ the

the Manville ~nior senior hriver aud mevdow# between MillThe attit~de~ of the pa~e~-

two pe~j~° in the United Stat~.

~ ~t ~ ~chool is c~mpleted next y~c.

Im,m as m wu e~e~e~ Thin is ~ ~d~-------~ ~oe ever~ IMi~

PARKWAY BAR, & GRILL
lAIR CONDITIONED[

KITCHEN NO W OPEN
Under the Personal Management of

CHARLES GAMBINO
I Illl

P~7.~A PIES and SANDWICHES

[
Specializing in Steak, Ch!cken, ’Spaghetti Dinners

337 N. MAIN ST. (opp. J.M) SO 8"9~5 ~~r
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REAL ESTATE ~-l~pW~d~lPeln~- o REAL ZSTAT~-

Girl for soda fountain work,
JOSEPH Blel~NSI~ ReAL reSTATE AQ|N(IY nest and attractive; some ex- JOHN NEIPCeAN AGENCY

porierce. Apply Betsy doar~ -- TO’~N ANe UOUNTEY PPJI)PeB~B --WS BUILD YOU A HOMe -- AM TYPe* .~Nxw~S’g~[I Sweet Sbop~ M!ddlebush, next to
--wn~ TOUR OWN PL*~N8 Pc~t erase. (s-6-213b)

Whnehoum -- 8-aer~ farm, 7-room ho~e, all improvements,

ReAL eSTATE SeverEd girls ~o addra~8~ mall 2-aIo~’ barn. 2 ehirhe~ cusps, fruit trees. GoOd buy for $11,600.
postcards. Spare time every Manville, North Side -- Fi~e 8-room home, all h~provements,

MsnvlUe -- Modern 4-room home, expansion attic, file bath, week. Write Box 161, Belm~Uhbarroom ~d lavatory, open porch, garage. Lot ~0xl00. A~klng
full basement, gas hot water heat, aluminum combination storm M~m. (4-6.11]x)

$12,900.windows, ye~etlan blinds, garage. ~o~ 75 x 100. $800 down, balance
mortgase. ~L.etar~-bookkeeper, 5-day We have every type of home to sull your needs. Pricesweek, 9 to ~. Call RA 5-i535. from $~,50~ and up. All kinds of mertgag~ arranged~ Call atManville, Norlh Side -- d-room ranch home, fL~place~ full (1-~-28b)
basement, garage. Asking $10,500,

our o~,ce. Open Sunday from I P. M, to 8 P, M,

Country Pla¢~ -- Modern ranch type home, 5 laraa rc~n~s, ~l~ W~nted~tle B~Ie Mead -- ~-room co~t~ home, oil heat, 2-car garage~

ILrepince~ expap~on attle, f~Lll b~eme~t, oil hot water heat, Lot ARe YOU
small barn, ~ acre land. Priced for qulek saLe, $8,500.

lg0x280. $13,900. Hfilsbor~ugh -- Near school and stores, 4-room bungalow,

country Plumb -- 1 acre l~d~ 4-room collage, garage, AshinK
A~4Brl]ou~f atean~ heat~ 3 acres land, A~lcing $8,800.

$4,700. Have you Initiative? Are you Manville -- 2-year old modern attractive 3dsedroom ranch

Middinh~h, on ]Bus ll~e -- Modern ranch type home. 5 large a L~-getter? If you can an- hor~ aium~uu~u storm s&~h, blinds, and gas rs~,ge. Arkhlg $13~900.

r0Or~, expansion attic for storage, fuji basemen+, aRaehed garage, swer yes to these quest~, Manville, North 8i~e -- Fine 2-thmily house, 3 ~ avd
aluminum cordb[nation sto~tl Windows, venetian blinds. Lot we have a place tor yo~l in bath in each spin’truant, 0[l heat~ garage with n~cadsm drive. Lot
I~0x~011. Asking $16~900. our organization. Gc~d pay 75x100. Improved street, side walks+ ~3k~ng $lg,00O.

with d~irable WOrking con-
Ma~v~e -- 7-ream hoU~ 2 baths~ finep]ace, oil he~ garage~ . dtiio~. YOU m~st be capable S0m~rvlIle -- Nice 4-room bunsainw, all improvements, garsge~

Venetian blinds, k/tchen range, storm wh~dows~ Lot 1C~x100, A~klng of takh~ responaibfllW, nicely landscaped grounds, $9~00,
$i0,9~0. " Apply in person at /l[llJbOrough -- Righway 206, medel~1 4-reran Cape Cod h0~e,

Country place, 5-acres of [and, O-room house, garage. Asking
$9.800. ])~ ~Oto1 ~ CO,

oil heat, l-car gdrage, over 2 acres of land. Asking $1~,800.

Bridgewater -- F~ne 5-~c~m Cape Cod home, open porch. Off
Rarilan -- Good loeatio~. 6-room house, bath, oil heat, base- 195 W, ~ St, Somerville heat, ~-car g~age~ lot 100xlO0, Good buF at $8~500,

ment, $I I~500.
Rarlt~n- 8-room house, i~ baths. Oil heat, basemen~ garage, ~PO~ S~IB Manville, North drd Ave. -- Attractive brick and stone 2-

storm windows, venetian blinds, Lot 100xl00, k~king $1~,C~0. Three Real BargLins~ family home~ 4 large roo~, tile bath and kitchen in each apartment,

CO~l~tl~ plaoe -- 2~ acres Of land~ (]-room ho~se, all improve-
"Garde~ Aid" tractor with one apartment rents for ~O weekly; 2-ear garage, eeautifully

mente~ open porch~ 2-car garage, barn. A~klng $1~,800.
p]ow, cult, d~ harrow, landscaped, Arklns $2~,000. Terms.

"Selene-Power-He" with nir-
North o~ Se~rvnle -- Large 8-~oom h0~se, all huprovemen~,

k[e Bar, Manville -- Lovely new 6-room spilt-level home, re~reafl~

Full b~e~ent, 2-ear garage. Lot 140xl00, Asking $14,900.
’~/ieking" garden tractor~ al- room, garage~ lull basement. Lot 10(Ix 100. Excellent b~y at $14~00.

most new, PLow, e~lt~vator, disk
Viehtiry OI Semele’flee -- Modern 2-dsmily house, 4 and 5-roomharrow, sickle bar m~wer~ ~rad- Many other fine properties in various locations a~d price rangmt.

apartr~ents and baths, fnl] basement, ell hot water heat, 2-ear i~ blade or snow plow, cite:u-
garage, gm~ range, ~torm windows, lot 50x200, Asking $18,000. 1at saw, riding e~th~ with dump John KRIPOZAK Ag~noF

ManvUle -- Modern ~-room ranch type home, the bath, full body attachment,

basement~ oil hot water heat, venetian blinds, aluminum eombi-
TUNIS a DAVIS

nation storm window~, large lot $12,0~0+
Millstone--Belin M~d lg~ 44 $. MAIN S~J~I~T gO g-(~Sgl ~/~LLK, N. ~.

. (1-5-26x) If No Answer, C~dl RAndolph 5-$$~5
1~vllle -- ~w0-family house~ large d- and 4-room apartments, 195] Chevrolet Bel Aire, black;

bali., f~ll hesement, oil hot Water heat~ combination alurninur~ red and grey interior, Radio, B~SMgN
storm windows, Asking $14~300. heater, direri~ona] signals; 1-o~n- sTev~ WASB JR~ ~O g-~|gg

M~nville -- Mddern 4-room hot~se~ expansion attic, tile bath, er cax, SO 8-gB09, (l-5-2flh)

full basement, gae hot water heat~ eluminum storm windows Four tots, corner W~hington STgVe SAVANT, ~o g-IMg

venetian blinds. Lot 50x100. Asking $11,900. ~d S. 10th Ave., Ma~tvi~le. For
informally, call DUnollen 2-6881,
afar 5 p.~ (s-5-12b) ~O1~ ~thlo ~o 1~ ~,~

O] MOB~IAOES AND LOANS ARRANGED 3 25x100-foot iots on N. 10th ~ted nrlndle Boxer, male, l- 3 room apartment. Heat, hot
AVe,, Manville, After 7 p.m.

MA~Y OT~S~ L[ST]NOS RA .2-0833, (2-8-2x) year-old, house broken, gentle~ wrier, garage, 1~ Belle Mead,
child’s pet, AKC. SaeeLfire $65. Call Belle Mead 16-J-3, (l-5-~0x)

Maple "~e~, dig your own. C~l] ELiott 6-1849. (]-5-~6b) i Service station, two bays ~ld

JOBEP]B[ BIELA.N~wZ
Cheap. Call Eliot 6-1B49.

(4-6-18b) 6-room Cape Cod home c*n 80x I store, Joseph Blela~ski, SO 8-

~(I~LI ~B~M~() ~HnOF 10O lot; $ bedrooms fi~khed at- 199~ or Inquire ~g5 N. 1st Ave.,5-room ranch house. -T~ tie, GE Oil heat, aJ.uJT, intLm stol~l Manvlile, (s-~-lSb)
bedrooms, venetian blinds, corn- windows. IJI excellmlt eendltinn, Cornfo~able t~or~ toe gem.AItTHU]~ L. ML&AI~ S~delm~n binatlon alumLn~u storm win. On north side Of Manville. ~]emen, shale beds, private beth,

N. ~ Aveltue. ManvllIm SomerVille g-lgM dow$ and screen, refrigerator and SO 6-7~$7, {3-6-9b) private end, SO 8-14g~ orStove. M~edam driveway, color-
ed bathroom fixtures, porch, FUl- Puppyv~lta p~enla, toy Poxie~ /~00 Huff Aven~e~ Manville.

1¥ lanheCal~d. 642 Boesel Ave- toy Spit~ Collies, M~alain Box- (g-~-~x)
T~iEO~IMROOI~dl WlIM~MId TO Igll~ ~ Rue ,Manville. KA 2-0~81, er PUpl~e~, Er~liah Bull Puppies, Light hmamk~S

~~~ ,
arransed °n Fu~M E~dl and ~ N. b~-~

g, Ik ~ ItE&L ~ITATIg Boxer l~pp4,~ F~monab~, Ca~ ~ FR~ ~w~k~l~ LOW
FOe prom~ picku~ ~ RA g. gLintt @-IMS. (4-~-lflb) NO eblldel~. HUllO Ro~l"fFor ~ Type Of ~glg. E, K, MeM~ 1115 W, NO DOWN TAYMENT

IH~UEAN~e ~d~ ~la~.~.N~) LO.~Ne AilBANOBD FOH HI~~ro~aN’ gthrL~hA~l~t~t~ heme,Manvllblmndlml--
’ (~l-l-Ilb)

and
Auto Wrecker. I buy mrs ~nd

$4,000 -- g-roe~ shall ~. ~ ~ in I/v~z rvo~ furnished rooms f~ g~mtl~

"R E A L I~ B T A T E ~ek~ for scrap. Uled auth part~ Sg~ -- g-room bunplow, full Asklnl $10~0.
nwn. ~ N. IM AVe,, ManviU~gTr)

~r ~ala. W. lutel~ 04 O. dim ee111~ 011 fi~d sinam belt.

Manville, N, J, SS,g00 -- 4-ro~m Cape Cod ~’/OOE

Dial BA I.W/I II~OVlM~ ~ TPM@I~ heine, expar~on ~ttin, extra
r~d~ wmorrow.

Lawn mowe~ sh~pmmd and
bu3ldlng lot lnclude~ repah~d; complMe ~ EchJ~e

Tw I1~ ~ & I~r~-* bath ~ ~ ~ ~ £M~m~Y ~tn~, ~’~x~ me.v~ C~.

|l~LLql ~6 Horth Sixth AVenue ~11,~00 -- 4.romu bun&~low, N e, M~a St- km~tBin (6-6-90b)

M S, Math Sl~ M~awH~l
Manvt11~ N, J. attached garage, petio~ bar- BAVK’S TAM.,OB 8MOPd

BA 8.77Sg beque, ~ acre. Of~ee: SO 8.1323 M, & M, Holodln~ki
BA 14154 ~IS,800 -- Orl4m Kno~, 8-1"0~A lq~eidmtce: SO g-4~0~ ~A 2-088~ FREE PICIf.TJ’~

’ MMIX U. DRIVE
DuWh Coin~al~ sun porch, and DELIVERY

Planm and Mualoal Im~umenh Truck Re~in oil heat, garage, trait ~- ~implielW parterre M£ g.lffgl

UONNI~ MUSIC ~NT~H ch~rd, I acre. Shower Oifin Weddlng Gifts 511 W. C~mplain Rd.
80+ Main St., Scuin Bound B~Ok Manville, N. J.

~1 Davenport Street Sometwflk EL d-2844 -- ~640 g14,900 -- 4-r~s first floo~ Yard Goodl Curtahll

~, ~-0~37 (a+4-~b) 2 finished rC~T~ second floor THe LINEN OLOSeT Pbotoatat lerviee---Cop~ your

large cinee~, oil hea~ 2-e~ 201 Main St, Manville vlduable papers before the/ set
(l-g-10hl ~JIOI~O--ouJ garaSe. RAndolph 2-04~0 lost. Made wtdle you wait, Nat’s

(S-l-12b) Camera Bbep, 203 Main St. (cor-
ner Mountain Ave.) Bmmd

TEMPLE THRIFT SHOP ~’elll@ POIolohlik EverY day in a Salu Day Brook, EL 0.2647, (S-l-lgb)
at the

NOW OPEN Bz.oke~ eA~nLY sao~ STOne ~ud~oss Ol~Dor,eVEBY THUI~DAT 10l Pen/laid Pl, DUneUen 2-0890 Shos whets you I~wlk~ Ktvel
9:~0 ~ to 4~80 p,m, N, Maln St. Ml~flle Wot~en inte~e~tnd in ear~

I~ OalINI Katherine Sake~ RA 5-93g0 (opp. J-M Gate) money in spare time by workinS
0v~ Burk#a Et~re Openg~.m. togp,n~ n own ~lwnd. C~ll

~mervflle Read Om Wlmt A~t The., Yd. & Sat ~H 7.88~9. (l-e48b)
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+~ ~g~ ~e ~,ogr~ ,..h Flli-iii key ew
,,Amerlea," -N~than Peiechin waa 7’1 ~’~armo~ncer, Pre.lst Graderl The OEtse of Milk Industry

~ .~.
PINB GROVE MANOR alot~, "Songs of Ame~dca" with Damon, MaeM 3~i2wov~, Na- prtses in pre0ueers oa Jun~ tg,

Eighth Graders put On their Lynn Slvc~ as narrator. Angola than Peterkin xnd deaufta Chain. ss called for in OMI Order M-2,
Spring Mttslc Festlval a week ago Schaoff+ dohn Grmnmtselonl, At. berlin pre~nted a singing gameTbe request was made to Director
F?ldey Under the dis~eiinn of thur Fennie ~d do~eph Walterl "Jennie Crack Corn." FtoYd Hoffraan at a herring last Orlanieatlons gre InvEed in Itst
Jc~eph Foohey. music ir~truetor were aoloMts+ Gall Edwaed% Bar. First Grader Frank Beda, w~ Thursday in Trenton, ~boir hll~fiolm in th~ ¢o1~
Kthdergartan through 4th Grade beta A]inn, Bmtly Seu~s, MJ. soloist for *~his Old Man,- His De~er repre~en~tivel ~tated wRbeut eharl~, DBa41[n$ lot’
pupils pr~nt~ ~ il~e~oo~ chael SumS. Jeim Chl)l~.Yn tt~ ~lates Chris|in~ Wisnlewskf that tny increase before Aug, 1 ~l~ ~ M~ffay at |3
pragrm’n, end the upPer grades Fred Sontag were the dancerJ, Frank Bodo, Opan Belton and would result Jn the Ices o5 New May ~ -- Meeting, Cub Pack 7

hadnln~.their program k~ the eve- cowboy.and Joha Semps~u played tht Bdward
Bottie deneed Jersey producer markets to out-

M ddinbuth School+ 7:30 p,nxLeo," 0f-state dairymen. Carrel Boyn.
The ai’ternoon pr~gra~n ope~led Caret Kischer, Grade 8, and ton, eom~e] for the Milk Dealers May ~ -- Me~tieg, Tow’asblp

with a patrlotts hymn, The at- Llnda Stevenson, Grade g. were
far.con kindergarten ~rese~ted piano accomp~nlsts for the eve. Frances Motto, Veierth Byer[ey,

Amoclufion of Northern New Jar- Committee, Township Htl]I, g

’!The L0at Crown" and the morn- nLng progrsm !~resented by th$ Law~ence Nil], Robert MoI1tgom-
zey, giso req~@s~ tha( OM3 p.m.

ery and Maxgaret Robinson set- make Ixreducer price changes May 27 -- Memorial D~y collcert,
lag group "The Four Seasons." upI~r grades, which beg~n with ed "I Had a Cltll~ Nut Tree." ~nly On the first dry of a month. East Mil~inne R e f o r m e d

Robert Eckard, LInda Petruska. a quartet M Joy Wooding, Katie Church, 8 p.m.
Marilyn Burke, Betsy Eider~ Ge- L, Mar, Patrtsts Drayton and "Silly Goats Gruff,"

Farmers on land in which ~o May ~’] -- ~out Family NJglth
rald and Jerome O’Boyle. tat Ctu’tstthe Montgomery singLog s t o r y wa~ presented wheat was seeded for any year Pine Grove Manor Scbao], 7’30Graders. ChxissaGraders, pJ,~,od a rhythm hat~ "The O]3 ]~ng~’ed Cro~." from lg5$ on may apply for a p,ta.
number, "America" Leaders for Michael ~Rgy did a t~p dan0~ al~i~OK~C@x" Bnd Jo~n 19M wheat acreage alIP~le~t. MBy 2’/ I Card party, Middle-’’J e n n i e Crack Corn" wel~ to "Finger of Suspicion," a sot¢~ readm’. The <’goaLs" were Mishaei ApPlications should be made to bush P~ffeation Group, Mid-
Richard MilLer, Pdehard Leuset by Juno Hor+ath provided aa* Gall, Joseph Lupo and James the Eomar~et County Agrlcultur- dtsbush Fh’ehouse, 8 p.m.
Sara Hmmert, Frances Veilo*c comtmnjment. Christine Kischer Haefner. Fz’ances Badessawas’M St~thilJzatio~ & Conservation May 28- Nay ride and "doggie"
Stevatt Derv~..h, Baxbat~ Gwlaz and Alice Takae.s d&nced the the ’q’rol]."

~ommittev, ROOm 6, Hew I~’am$. ro~st, Kingsinn Teen-Age Club~
do~vskJ, A~onla MiJl~ and Be&aaCharleston, snd J u n e Norv~th CaTmeie ~ale was announcer

~v/ek Pos~ Office Building. 3 p.m.
Motmte. and Witllam Witcker sang a duel for Grades 3 and 4. "Open up

June 1 -- Meeti~g~ Sc#nersetPatrieia Horvath, Grade ~, did "OPen Up YOUy NeRrt." Your Heart" was sung by a trio, Farm tips: Late Spring and Orange No. 7, Franklin Pm’k
a rung and dance number, "F~n. "Mother at Your Feet h Gloria Flowers, Gl~rla Luna and 0arly Summer ~s the poorest sea- Firehouse, 8 p.m.
ger of Suspicion." An original Kneeling" was ~ung hy Earn Sarah EtJth*. Walter Davis and Ion M seed permanent lawns .., June I -- Meetthg, Planning
song. "GOod-bye t~ You," was GrRrniccioniemdwas followed by Walter acetic were soloists for After JuneJ0, all dalry cows and Board, Township Hall, 8:aOp+m.~n 8 by ~rs. ~ew’s 2~d ’q ~lieve" by Atle~e ~r~ ~ "Joshua Fit de Battle of J~rJeho,"

)+.her ca~{ie irnpor~ed int~ NewJune I -- Meeting, Middlf~hushGrade. Soloists for "Davy Croe- betl~t, "Gree~ Cathedral." wa~R~d Otis Arnold was soloist for Jersey must originate either in 4-H Club, home of Daniel Bar-
kerr" were Rober~ Jablonski+ danced by Kathy Tupth, With "Grandma Orunls,"

certitied bruceilosis-free herds or bey, Charles Slreet, 8 p+m.Theodore Teltelzweig, WayneLinda Stevenson at the pla~o. Lorraine Gazvln and Clarence
be accompanied by a certificate June :~ -- Meeting, Kingston FireHuramel, Chris Kule, Jeffr~ Robert Abrams, Paul Gar~In, Robinson did a folk song, "Keys
of oi~ciaJ caltbood vaccination; Cnmpmay, firehouse, 8 p,m+Wren and George H~efner. James O’Boyle, Pamela takes, of Heaven." Henry Briggs, Be-
by April I, 1958~ all mllk sold ia June 4 -- Squ~re dance, Mil]-

Stephta~ie Mstm"z a~mg +’Cou~Mary Listraan ~d Jaekle Je.~klas bert Jachson~ DonMd WiLliam%
the Stale must tm produced in stone Valley Grange, RunyonYour Ble~ings," Grade 3 dancers danced the "Tennessee Wig

L~sac Brlggs Bad Wi]]iBiTt Nagy
bLtceil~i~-fre~ herds ... A con- Farm, River Bond, 8:30 p.m.--A~drea Brckke, Phyllis KO- Wg]k." ¯ were soloists for "Davy Croc-
slant supply of limestone grit June 6--Meeting, EastFrsaklineach, Daniel Suznovich and Re- Steve Suznovich wa* the speak, kett." The final number, "Amerl- in the l.ying pens will help sup- Fire CO. AUxiliary, fi~beuse,bert Vasz.-Mid aa Irish Jig to the er 5or a s~ory wlth music, "In ca the Beautiful," was accompen-ply birds with needeS calcium ,.. g p.m.plane accompaniment of Bose the Book." "HapDy Wanderer’* led by CBrole Pasture at the
Don’t be frightened hy the fae’i June {i -- Meeting, Fraaldln ParkStun Pueillo, "Grandma Gcu~ts" W~s ~ung hy War~n "Watki~s, ~iano+
tha~ fruit txe~s ~re dropping ~r~it Volunteer Fire Co, firehouse,was sting by James Cunham+ A Ester Chamberlln and Robert now, Iris nature’s way of helping B p+m+quartet of Littlan Bodnarik, Ste- Dts~rle, PHILLIPS

phanle Matusz, Shirley M~a’tin Next, Vita Amato sang "No School children presenteS their a tree get rid of loo heavy a load. June O -- Meeting, Middlebuth
Fire Auxtllary, firehouse, 8and Darlene Morrison ~m~g Marx Is an Island," Leo Dashing- annual Sprin~ Festival for their For his 17 years of work a~ p.m,

"OpenGradeUP4: YO~rpl.esentedHeart."a musical ker~,t~’R’ DonaldHenry Coleman,Br°°ks CurtisLeroy Vie-pc. evening.parer~ts and friends on Friday St~le Secretary of Agriculture, Ju~e 6 -- Meeling Millstone Vml-
W. H. Allen of Princetc41 was tsy Grange, Grange Hall, 8:30

terson, Nathan Sanders, Clave- Stephen Arnesen was anneunc- awarded the New Jersey Agri- pro,
land Feat and Horace Jackson er, First on tile progt’anl Was the cultural ~iety’s g°Id ~edal]Joh dune 6 -- Meeting, Rod & Guns~Ig ’+Joshua Fit de Battle el Pre-lst Grade rhythm band con- for distinguished service at the Club, Middl~bush Firehnu~e, 8Jericho." ’dusted by James Widener play- group% annual meethlg last p.m.A trio, Barbara Scharf, Janet iin~ "Jingie Little Bells," Ed- night in Trenton. June 7 -- Mee~dng Comn]onJly’~&t¢~f~t’ and L3UiS C/Bflela, ward Nnwak af Pre+/s( played Appointed to hi~ .0re~ent peal- Volunteer Fire Co. Auxiliary,sang "Think on Me," followed piano solo, "Prelude in A Major." tion January 1, l[~JB, See, Allen firehouse, 8 p.m.by ~nother trio, LJnda Behrend. Nancy Boekhauf, Carla T~omp-has served ~ider six governors June fl -- Strawberry ~cstlval,
Gail Pollock and Linda Geb- son, Richard Cruser and Robert Hoffman, Mcore, Edison, Edge, Bast Mlllst0ne Methodisthardt singing "Smilin’ Through." App were leaders /or *’Jennie Driscoll and Meyner. A native of Church, 3:30 to 8:30 p.m.InBtrumental numbers were Crack Cora." Conn~tieut, he was nen~ed aN- dune 8 -- Meeting, Lions CIuh,given by Steve Motet% guitarist, F~r~t Grafters presented the ten~ion poultryman at Rutger~ Colonlal Farms, 0:30 p,m+and Nieholls Pdmlanl, .eeor- musical story of "Billy Goat~ in I@21, becoming County agenl 3"une 8 -- Dance. Bth Grade,dlonlst, who played a duet, "Do- Gruff." Kathleen BueMey w~ leader and profegor k-i the Col.

pilt$ Or~e ~or Seho0t~ 3

mine peikx," Steven M~ceth also narrator, the cast ineiudtn| Glen ie~e ot Agrl~isure in 1B34. Ixm.played a solo, "A B C Boogie," .~rnesen, Kermeth Huda~cho, Jc-
~’t~e 10 -- Spring varle~ ~ow,O~IIIMU~M~ "~d of a perfect D~y," a cello s~ph Gong, and Donald Gillette, Bless America."

St, Au~tJ~e’~ C~ureh, g:tg
~L~llg~l solo, was played hy .I*i~lda ~h- Second Grade rhythm band Ttsket committee for the 5as- p.m,

irand, and C~r~lyn Mattht con- pthyed "Tins Old Ma~+" with tbed incl.:led Mrl, WilBm’n Ben-
tflbuted a vocal BO]O with Carol Thom~ Re,fjord in the lead neLL, k£~. Irir SeYinr grid M~. ~PBIaE PANTY

]glt~B~t~ Kir~c~aqm~t.
Pro’t" Otbort P=ueilmti~ wet~ AM.mira OrB~d~. F~<lu~n ~Jm~w~a~.i. + :~J~Mtrgaa md Fdl~n Momm Howard AIv~, 1~u] Dto~eghy, wM ~ by Mat. Victor Van ml st ¯ attn~r~ birthday

pro~i~lm elo~c~ with the eingir~ Wicker lind Albert Jtma. Jmet In charge of refres~en~s were home of Mr, ar.d Mrs+ Milton
"Amerlca the Beautiful" Suydam and Kenneth Niche]son Mn, Harold Smzth

and Mn, I~y of New Sem~wiek. Am~agB| ~. ~ ~k
were vocalisei for "Long, Lonl Vincent Eglevmki.

tko~ pmlnt were l~. mad M~."~O~X~FJ[]L~Q H&l~[i/rON Ago," to which ~ Carl~en
¯ O ~ Gelde g wm~ on a field "adI pMy~d ~ pla~o aecornptmiment, Cbarh~ Adams of MlddiethudL

Fao~7 ~ I~ this week to $ornen~t Farm Tt~rd greder~ pre~ented ¯ hu- NALL PLANI~ llUE~ " ~
~.ry Pietrueha of ~i~ DE~N~l ~V~ITE

Ollll~llklD ~ ~ ~ ~Dah’d in" M’t~ebulh* Tbo teiP man m~thal Icain in E flat ms" R°ad wLLI bore hil IlR amt inaponso~ by theFart~t- M/.~mdM~l, Jaraet 1~ mul , .i
Jot with ~qd~a Prober, Tbornu

Ol~a ’3ism+, W~L and ’tinge. ~eaeher| A*wociation. Barr, Kathlyn Lyon, Consthnce acutfortbenaxtteveralweeks,!|on James ~ R~miiron P,o~d
I P+ M. to | P, M, Lettermm% P¯tricis Barnett, P,o. He broke it abovl thl wrizt in a were dinner t/aerate of M~. and

Momlu~, by Appolamut A Spring Mimic Festival pro- bert L~ahy, .Mmabolle Melvin, fill during b~ebeti practise of~Mn, Robert Blair of Freehold

I~N~M~’ &gffrLA, M.~I~Iglk~F. M,
a.~rn~oc~i[rlu~ wu Er ~,mt~d ~ ~ ~nd Betty L~n Fleck~Min, Hugo the Polka Club IMt w~k.

list week.
~rookl @ondv~Md.

Only New York h~ an older 4-H leaderz camp over lhe week.

Carole Putor~ ~panied A pl~o ~olo, "I%e Go~f,,, w~ The ¯vet~e ~e of N~w Jar- AT 4-N @At@P

played by K~ren Oisen+ She Mso ~ey*s 1~opulatLon is $2.9 year+. Mrs, C. O, Virkary attended
played an accompaniment lot a

C~[i~d ~ ~k~t~ ballet, "Distant Sot]e," hy Lit1- popul~inn, end,
da Arnesen,

Mter intermission the 4’~h andALL ~LA~glFmDg AFPgAB IN BOTR ~[~E MANV1LI~ NEW| gth Gredel I~’e~ted a group cl

++’ .....++++ LAIRD BROS
AND THE FRANKLIN NEwg

on the vJeiin and Karon Kreiss
Five cent~ per word, 11.00 minimum cbarle per int~rsoa, on the piano accompanied the

singing of the National Anthem, ¯or ntor~ e.onl~ailtltt~ In¯~t~l+ tlo eh~tnge fit eop~’+ loci Noel Egiewski played "Yankee
Doodle" on the piano. John Bur-
nett WaS soloist for "When Jakn..sod ...+,,. o +htsh ...0d,.,d ,. thie.., ..-oy Comos M,reh,o,.ooe aod FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

~0e tttra l~r Mnrtina,
. Diane Soylor accompanIled the

Nvpsctlated words eotmt as two or more w~rdl, ~s the Gate ~lnging of "Amerlea the Beauti-
.sY he, *eie,sette nutabttl J~t’e Ootmin~. two w.rdll, &bbrevlallo. Pu]." Power Motors - Paints - Hardware
tm ~ngie wm’d~ , Dlana How~.ll sung a svln, "If

you hove Me." Guitar soloLat Mi-This ntw~l~per ta ~ot eutmnmtlt int tm oopy t~ewed $5 ehael Ju~ewich played "Davy
Vl 4=~706 T1F&nlgl|n P~,r~

tel~phooe.
Crocheth" The progrem conclud.

Dudlltle for pm~t T~ly 11 tram, ~i with ~ idngk’~ of "~
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Kingston Leads
Scholastic Loop

The Kingston 8~h~1 soflbelI
team split a dOuble header Mon-
day with Middlebush on
the Ktn~s~n field, to maintain
its bold on first place la inter-
scholastic ~mpetRlon,

Dropping the opener, 8-B, the

12-0 victory in the nlghicap, Dick
Miller going all the way to blank

game, lead[ilR h~ teammates to
their fLrst vteinry of the sea~on.

~tlr~ for Kingston in the second
~ame and his teammate George
~lsen kit another.

Middletht~h dropped a 9-7 dec[-
POLKA CLUB ANGLBRS aboard the JllU dlt¢~k off Pole& Pleasant. One the deck (1. to r.) a~e .Prank Keselski, Vleto~ Bondj sLon to Phillips Echool last week

Joe Rqmba, Spike NIcolskl, Pete Btl~uth, Pzul AlekLaals, Paul Lovu, Fred AlekSanls, lee 5trkuth~ choice VLslc~ky, Joe Mc~ally, on the victor% field when Eric

Ilgtry 01¢hewski, Ed FarlSsh, Pete ~ttlek, Slat1 J~litk, Jttht Kulrithl .lobm Chervenak, Rud~r Va/ady, WilBe Fllwets, Mike Clgle~, Pall]
Rergeqlstrom hit a last-inning
double with the bases loaded to

Kvortek, Vlnnin Maffeo, JDhn Nle0hthl, Mike Groeso u~d Steve Hrzgsky. Capt. Arnold Lohnes ~nd Jack Lolmes are on bridge And drive in three runs. The victory

Bill Adamsik, Joe ~[etl|one Rnd Bill SolOdUR ate oll the cabin, was the first for the Phflllps
tegr~,

Joe Barbara Hauls in 14 ~ ~" h.dgo and the ~k don,, ~ske .,ong a., .re be., .ho ~tand,ngs:Chemicat Wori~ Pond, even if you don’t plan to use it W L
Not much further away is the Kingston ........... 4 2

one-half mites of the South pike and pickerel in the Dela- Pine Grove Manor .... 1 2

Joe Barkuta established him- Club appointed Hilary Cichow- Dra¢~ch of the Raritan River ware River now. Mialmum size MIddlebush .....
1 2

sol, aa top fishermen of the ski, Fred Aleksanis Rrld Henry north of High Bridge. The others is 12 inches with a limit of ]0
Polka Club with a catch of 14 Pietrucha to make arrangements are along Big Flat Brook in Sus- flsh. You can fish from the Jet- LT. PFEIFF~R COMPLETIng
during the club’s outing may for the club’s next dance to be sex County near Route 206 and soy aide or from a boat with a PHOTO COURSE WITH F.B.L
15 aboard the Jim Jack of held ill the Fall. part of the Paullnskill River. State license. But if you plan to Police Lt. Russell P~eiffer Imst

Point Pleasant. He tied Victor Daily fishing hours are f?om cast from the Pennsylvania shore, week completed a e~e-woek

Bond for the prize for the big-
Sunrise to 9 p.m. Daily limit is you’ll need a permit from thai course in photography given ingeot f,.h caught ~toole~ .s’ak, Fish & Game f°°~ fi.b, be,trout i ...... ’state, 5omerville by the F.B.h Stud°his

Frank Keselskl and Joseph Dzo- this number may be caught, pro- were taught and given practice

be each took It fish. Twenty-
vided they a~e returned to the COMMITTEE TO MEET in all phases el photographing

nine persons from the l~amiltan The fty-fitherman came into streala unhurt immediately. The Township Commitlee wilt and developing.

Park Club and tho Polkas were his own this ~ocHh with the be- Th~ only ]ur~ that can be used hold a t~egular meeting today at 8

in the party, inning of rcstrictlolts at four are artifictat fll~. expressly dry ).rn. in Township l~a]l. Give (o the Rescue Squad

Another fishitlg trip is being ood fishing spots In the State. and wet flies, buektails, nymphs
planned for the end of June. The closest of these is that and streamers--but not me~l,

...
At their final meeting of the ztrctch of fhe Musc~netcong Hie- plastic or wooden lures, plugs

seasonlast week. the P o 1 k a er between the Schooloy’s Moun- splnnel’s or sPiIlIler flies. And

BUILDING CENTER
oo, a-,-

The

Model Home
i ~ ~T ~7/.:._.~on ISmlth "Uo~d

V1 4-7070 ... ,~,~.,,-~.~/~. ~,~.1
Op~ 12 - 5
aM. ~ s~ "Well: Dear - Flm~’s Our

¯ . s on xo.~.~ Little Love Ne~
~thb-bn’t mm~tiF ~ Id~ of ¯ lov~ ~ btt~t w~,,,,, in h~lpl~ n~,~:vw~ds plu snd b~d thsh’ flr~~..z.~ bwM. W.lq~ no~ drop a,oud era~l ,.u~ it ove~

I~ $4795 ~’~"

i SpI~Rail Fmcing [
" I[

$’,’ d
,n

il; ~ Oompleto l~,oX--iro
I BOTI01’ ° . .- s,,-.- 130 30

This Pre-Built Home features: [ UNPAINTEDFURNITURE [
¯ eOM~LIITII KOMI lq~ldlOIIf~ AIIUdI@IID ̄

¯ Op, lifol’nt~ Oontempoz,~,~ Dostsn

¯ Be&u~rttl "RUltlO~qrood" ZzteFlol~

¯ ~ol~llon T|O][~4JW W~lldOWJ

Particular people want this home[

For 1960 Features at 1955 Prices ,’ook

Oonae Out this Wukond

Msmville take AJnweR Rd. ~ th Mlddlebush Town ~ ~ ]~a~O~ ~-1~6

httu ~ Trom New lh~wl~k take HmulRon St. we~. ~ mll~
OPBN fJATUI~A~S ~IL 1 p.IL

m,


